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This is to certify that the information contained in this
report was taken from official records and is complete to
the best of our knowledge and belief.
,,XJ.Joseph Dennehy, Selectman
'1 FJl^25^£}^w^_^l::'^:^ James Eich, Selectman
\ jCrTVN^.i/gJi ^Jjr L/.iA^</>^-~v. Ronald Caron, Selectman
Q i/ A .-1^" " " " " "
K^jyCuCtMJ QJ 01(!^-Cg£kXJSusan Croteau, Town Treasurer
M^4dCJ-^se Coulombe, Town Clerk
1,/!/ lAM^Vi [U^-^^^-——^i©bert Fink, Tax Collector
LETTER FROM THE SELECTMEN
Dear" Residents and Taxpayers,
1992 was a very busy year. Tremendous amounts of time
were spent on completion of the housing program, new mapping
of the entire town, and defending the people of the town
against three lawsuits filed against the town by Albert
Clout ier.
Currently, the tax maps are the most accurate that the
town has ever had and we are prepared to revaluate all
property this year.
A new truck was purchased by vote of the people who
attended town meeting. The truck, plows and new sander are
now in operation. A new fire engine was purchased along with
up to date breathing apparatus.
We are preparing to ask for town meeting approval for
new maps for emergency response and master plan purposes.
We would like to thank everyone who worked to make this
a better town during this last year.








General Government $1 09,380 47%
Highways & Streets
1992 SPENT FOR TOWN SERVICES





Health, Welfare, Culture & Rec.
General Government
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
WARRANT
To the inhabitants of the Town of Stark, in the County of
Coos, in said State, qualified to vote in town affairs;
You are hereby notified to meet in the Stark Town Hall in
said Town of Tuesday, the 9th day of March next, at 9:00 in
the forenoon, to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary officers for the ensuing year.
(To be voted on by ballot while the polls are open)
2. To see if the Town will vote to have a private company
perform the revaluation of the entire town and to changi
the name on the capital reserve fund from revaluation—
DRft to revaluation. <to be voted on by ballot).
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *118,900 for General Government.
4130 Executive *£6, 000
4140 Election, Reg., Vital 6,350
4150 Financial ftdministrat ion lO, 550
4152 Revaluation of Property 5,000
4153 Legal Expenses 15,000
4155 Employee Benefits 9,900
4191 Planning & Zoning 6, 100
4194 General Government Buildings 7,500
4195 Cemeteries 3, 500
4196 Insurance £1,000
4197 ftdv. , Regional fissoc. 4,600
4199 Other Gen. Gov't, (peramb) 3,400
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
sum of Eight Thousand Dollars (*8000.00), for the
purchase of five complete sets of fire fighting gear
(Coats, Pants, Helmets, Boots, Gloves, and Hood), and
for the purchase of two (£) Self Contained Breathing
Apparatus. fill gear to comply with NFPft 1500 Code.
(by petition)
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *13, 700 for Public Safety.
4210 Police *5, 000
4215 ftmbu lance 1,200
4220 Fire 7, 500
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *65, 500 for Highways and Streets.
4312 Highways *65, 500
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7. To see if the Town Mill vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *16, OOO for Sanitation.
4324 Solid Uaste Disposal $16,000
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $3,650 for Health.
4415 Health Agencies & Hospitals % 2, 150
4419 Other Health 1,500
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *5, OOO for Welfare.
4442 Direct Assistance * 5, OOO
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *700 for Culture and Beaut ificat ion.
4550 Library * 500
4583 Beaut ificat ion 200
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *15, OOO for Debt Service.
4723 Interest on TftN * 15, 000
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of *30, OOO for Operating Transfers Out.
4914 Cap. Res. Fund-Revaluation *20, OOO
4914 Cap. Res. Fund-Closure of Dump 5,000
4914 Cap. Res. Fund-Bridge 5, OOO
13. To see if the Town will vote to give a 5% discount on
property taxes if paid within 14 days after tax bills
have been presented.
14. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Board
of Selectmen to administer and dispose of any real
estate, acquired by tax collector's deeds, at public
or private sale, as the Selectmen, in their sole dis-
cretion, deem equitable and Just.
15. To see if the Town will vote to designate the Board of
Selectmen as agents for the Town in dealing with Capital
Reserve Fiinds, and further to authorize the Selectmen to
expend monies from Capital Reserve Funds that have been
established, without further Town Meeting authorization.
16- To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to
apply for, accept and spend, without further action by the
Town Meeting, money from the>State, Federal or other
Governmental unit or a private source which becomes avail-
able during the fiscal year (RSR 31:95-B).

























Local Taxes t 565,848.25
State-Federal Funds 99,441.41
Local sources, except taxes 86, 368. 36
* 751,658.02
SUMMARY OF PAYMENTS
General Government * 118,354.80
Public Safety 24,258.73




Culture & Recreation 143.94
Debt Service 12,934.42





4130 Executive $ 15, OOO
4140 Election, Registration, Vitals 4, 900
4150 Financial Administration 8,995
4152 Revaluation of Property 3, OOO
4153 Legal 3, OOO
4155 Employee Benefits 500
4191 Planning & Zoning O
4194 General Government Buildings 6,140
4195 Cemeteries £,500
4196 Insurance 15, OOO
4197 Advertising & Regional Assoc. 1,300





4220 Fire Gear 4, OOO
4220 Fire Truck 5,000
4220 Fire Dept. Phone 400
HIGHWAYS AND STREETS:
4312 Highways and streets 55, OOO
4313 Bridges 5, OOO
SANITATION:
4324 Solid Waste Disposal 15,000
HEALTH:
4415 Health Agencies & Hospitals 2, 150
4419 Other Health 1,200
WELFARE
:
4442 Welfare 2, OOO
CULTURE AND RECREATION:
4550 Library 500
4583 Patriotic Purposes 200
DEBT SERVICE:
4723 Interest on TAN 8, OOO
OPERATING TRANSFERS OUT:
4914 Closure of Dump 2,000
4914 Revaluation-DRA 21,000
4914 Bridge Account 1,000
4914 Town Truck 32, OOO






31£0 Land Use Change tax * 2,000
3iaO Resident tax O
3185 Yield Tax 1,000
3189 Other Tax 500
3190 Int. & Pen. on Delinquent Tax 1,500
LICENSES, PERMITS fiND FEES:
3210 Business Licenses and Permits lOO
3220 Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 25,000
3290 Other Licenses, Permits & Fees 500
FROM FEDERAL GOVERNMENT:
3319 Other (South Pond Patrol) 500
FROM STATE:
3351 Shared Revenue 3, OOO
3353 Highway Block Grant 30, 000
3356 State & Fed. Forest Land Reimb. 30,000
3359 Other 8,000
FROM OTHER GOVERNMENT:
3379 Intergovernmental Revenues 400
CHARGES FOR SERVICES:
3401 Income from Departments 300
M ISCELLANEOUS REVENUES
:
3501 Sale of Municipal Property 50
3502 Interest on Investments 500
3509 Other 300
TOTAL REVENUES * 103,650
TAX RATE COMPUTATION
ft. Net town property valuation *10, 324,055
B. Net property tax commitment (less credits) 631,619
1. Net town tax appropriations 131,712
£. Net school tax appropriations 440,514
3- Net county tax appropriations 62,393
C- Tax Rate Calculation
634,619 divided by 10,324,055 = *61.47











DOG LICENSES ISSUED . 326.00
LESS FEES TO STATE 37.50
PENALTV 2 9.00
MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED 35.00
LESS FEES TO STATE 165.00
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL (UCC) 210.00
UCC SEARCH 5.00
FILING FEES 11.00
TOTAL TO TREASURER 28855.50







BEGINNING CASH BALANCE, DECEMBER 31, 1991 $356.06
RECEIPTS:
Fines for overdue books 6.45
Deposit Check #208—never cashed 20.44











BALANCE ON HAND, DECEMBER 31, 1992
The library offered a summer reading program again this year with several
children participating. We were fortunate and pleased to have several
parents and friends of participants volunteer as readers during the weekly
meetings at the library. The storyteller, "Papa Joe", returned in July
for an enjoyable performance.
Two holiday storytimes were held at the library for Halloween and Christmas.
The new books purchased include three by northern N.H. authors Richard Pinette
and Paul Doherty which should prove interesting reading especially to North
Country residents.
We would encourage more people to use the library. Help in starting some new
programs in 1993 and improving the current ones would be most welcome.
Respectully Submitted
,
Margaret F. Frizzell, Trustee
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REPORT OF THE TRANSFER/
RECYCLING CENTER
To the Residents of Stark:
The past year of 199£ has brought our Transfer
Station/Recycling Center through its* first full year of
operat ion.
This past spring, we planted two rows of trees along
the fence, to act as both a visual barrier to the Transfer
Station, and eventually as a wind break. Some of the larger
transplanted trees were lost to the extremely hot and dry
spring, (they will be replaced this spring) the smaller
trees are thriving and growing well.
The pile of scrap metal was removed in the early
summer, it totaled 4.21 tons, and headed for New Brunswick,
Canada. The large open topped container was emptied twice
this year. The City of Berlin changed its' mind on the
handling of the contents of this container. The Town was
going to contract with Normandeau Trucking to have it
brought to Cates Hill Landfill and emptied. We must now
sort through the container and bring only truck loads of
similar materials at one time.
The amount of recyclables the Town has brought to the
ftndroscoggin Valley Regional Refuse Disposal District
facility has exceeded our expectations. The good work on
sorting our recyclables out of our waste stream continues.
KEEP IT UP!
The District and the Town will soon be recycling
magazines and catalogs. Please look for the proper disposal
area at the Transfer Station, don't include them with your
newspapers.
Because of all the good words that they have heard
about our operation, how neat and clean it is, and how
economical the Transfer Station is operated, the Town has
received several inquiries from the Town of Dalton and
Errol. Tours of the facility were given to the Town of
Dalton.
The State of New Hampshire now requires that anyone who
operates a landfill, transfer station, etc. to be licensed.
(Mould you believe it?).
This past spring I went to Concord for two days of
workshops and seminars, and took a four hour test.
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The Town of Stark now has an official licensed Transfer
Station operator, this license must be renewed every year,
by attending workshops in Concord.
The Selectmen will be looking for three new people to
represent the Town as members of the P. V. R. R. D. D. , one as a
primary representative, and two as alternates- The meetings
are held in Berlin, usually the fourth Thursday of the
month, at either the District office on Main Street, or
Berlin City Hall.
I have had the pleasure to serve on that Board since
the formulating stages of ft. V. R. R. D. D. in 1988, through the
actual formation of the District in 1990, to the present.
My three year term is up in ftpril, currently I serve as
vice—chairman of the Board. It's now time to move on to
other things.
Please find elsewhere in this report my year end tally
of all recyclables and trash that was handled in 1992. ^
iOnce again, thanks for your continued efforts in
recycling. KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK!
Victor Spaulding, Manager
Transfer Stat ion/Recycl ing
21














































On behalf of the mernber^s of the Stark Fire Department,
I would like to thank the townspeople for purchasing the
1968 Mark C. F. Pumper, and the four thousand dollars for the
purchase of the fire fighting gear. This equipment is a
great asset to the Fire Department and to the Town of Stark.
By the time this is printed, the Town of Stark should
have received official notification from the Insurance Risk
Office of a change in the homeowners fire insurance rating
from a rating of ten to nine. This means anyone living
within a 5 mile radius of the Stark Fire Department should
qualify for a lower fire insurance premium. You should
notify your insurance carrier of this change.
The Stark Fire Department had 19 fire calls for the
1992 year, including mutual aid calls.




REPORT TO THE PEOPLE OF
COUNCIL DISTRICT ONE
The five member NH Executive Council has its
Constitutional authority in Articles 60 through 66 in the
New Hampshire Constitution. Through the many Legislative
Sessions much of New Hampshire law includes the Council in
major decisions that are made by the Governor and top
Executive Branch Officials.
Acting similar to a Board of Directors of a
corporation, the Council by law is called to act upon
requests from the many executive branch departments and
divisions. These requests are reviewed prior to Governor
and Council consideration by the Attorney General's Office
and the Commissioner of Administrative Services to be
legally correct and that proper funds are available.
Generally all contracts with outside state government
agencies and individuals must be approved by the Governor
with the advice and consent of the Council. This brings
to the very top of your Executive Branch an elected voice
from your area.
The entire Judicial Branch of NH State Government is
nominated by the Governor and confirmed by the Council.
This is a very serious and key function of the Council.
Judges are seated until their 70th birthday I
The five member Council by law is now part of the Ten
Year Highway Plan for New Hampshire and must by law hold
hearings to gain citizen input and information on changes
in the highway and bridge system of New Hampshire. Our
report is due to the Commissioner of Transportation by
June 1, 1993.
The Council also plays a key role in assisting
citizens, agencies, towns, cities and businesses in their
relationship with New Hampshire State Government. A
Councilor is only a phone call away and stands ready to
assist in this ombudsman role.















































Town of Stark ^ N. H.
For the fiscal year ending June 30^ 1992
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ANNUAL SCHOOL REPORT
SCHOOL DISTRICT OF STARK
Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 1992
ORGANIZATION/ADMINISTRATION
qr.HnoT, board TERM EXPIRES




Jacqueline P. Clement - Tel. 636-1437
Sandra Call, Secretary




Nancy Spaulding - Head Teacher, Grades 3 & 4
Annetta McGinnis, Grades 1 & 2
Michael Smith, Grades 5 & 6











STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of Stark, qualified
to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in Stark Town Hall in said
district on Tuesday, March 9, 1993, at 9:00 o'clock in the
forenoon to act upon the subjects hereinafter mentioned. The
polls will be opened at said place and date from 9:00 o'clock in
the forenoon for the reception of your ballots under the non-
partisan ballot system. Polls will not close before 6:00 o'clock
in the evening.
1. To choose by non-partisan ballot the following district
officers for the ensuing year: a moderator, a district clerk,
a district treasurer and one member of the school board for
the ensuing three years
.













STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District of Stark, New
Hampshire, qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet in the Stark Town Hall in
said district on Saturday, March 6, 1993, at 1:00 o'clock in the
afternoon to act upon the subjects hereinafter mentioned. The
matters of appropriations and such other business properly coming
before said meeting will be taken up for your consideration and
action
.
1. To hear reports of agents, auditors, committees, or officers
heretofore chosen and any vote relating thereto.
2. To see if the district will vote to accept the provisions of
the Federal and State School Lunch Program and to appropriate
such funds as may be available to the district under said
program. Further, to see if the district will authorize the
School Board to make application for such funds and to expend
the same for such programs
.
3. To see if the district will authorize the School Board to
make application for, to receive and expend in the name of
the district such advances, grants-in-aid, or other funds for
the educational purposes as may now or hereafter be
forthcoming from the State, Federal or other governmental
unit or from private sources which become available during
the fiscal year.
4 . To see if the school district will vote to raise and
appropriate up to the sum of three thousand dollars ($3,000)
to be added to the previously established Capital Reserve
Fund for Education of the Handicapped, this sum will be taken
from surplus in the 1992-1993 operating budget; furthermore,
to authorize the School Board as agents to determine when
such funds may be expended (pursuant to the provisions of RSA
35:l-b)
.
5. To see what sum of money the district will vote to raise and
appropriate for the support of schools, for the payment of
salaries of school district officials and agents, and for the
payment of statutory obligations of the district.
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6. To transact any other business that may lawfully come before
said meeting.













Special Capital Food Capital
ASSETS General Revenue Projects Service Reserve
Cash $ 6,585.60 $6,602.76 $735.93 $35,676.38
Interfund Rec. 5,071.19 6,371.19 3,000.00
Int'gov'l Rec. 1,04 9.00
Other Rec. 30.00
Total Assets $12,735.79 $6,371.19 $6,602.76 $735.93 $38,676.38
LIABILITIES
Interfund
Payables $ 375.57 $5,071.19
Other Payables 4.543.34 1.300.00
Total







Fund Balance 4.816.88 6^ 602 .76 735.93




EQUITY $12,735.79 $6,371.19 $6,602.76 $735.93 $38,676.38
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have, to the best of my ability,
examined the books, vouchers, bank statements and other financial
records of the treasurer of the School District of Stark, New
Hampshire, of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal































Sources $ 89,541.03 -0- -0- -0- -0-










127.50 $6,371.19 -0- -0- -0-
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741 Add'l Equipment 288.90
Adirondack Direct 7 9.90
Mclntire Business 209.00
1200 SPECIAL ED. PROGRAMS 51,241.08
110 Salary 11,849.79
111 Aides Salary 8,094.60
112 Speech Aide Salary 1,866.00
210 Health Insurance 2,213.17
222 Teachers' Retirement 2 99.68
230 FICA 1,659.32
390 Other Prof. & Tech. 23,544.24
Lakey, W. 200.00
North Country Ed. 19,433.50
Northumberland Sch. Dist. 1,412.10
Robinson, L. 1,685.00
White Mtn Mental Health 813.64
















Ladybug Magazine 24 . 97




Simon & Schuster 32.48
810 Dues & Fees 56.00
Stark Village School 56.00
2130 HEALTH SERVICES 1,022.17
390 Other Prof. & Tech. 906.50
Northumberland Sch. Dist. 840.00
Stake, D. 66.50
610 Supplies 115.67
Conney Safety Products 115.67
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9310 SCHOOL BOARD SERVICES
110 Salaries
FICA










































































Emerson & Son 1,37 9.96





Stiles Fuel Co. 2,217.00
657 Bottled Gas 613.30
Petrolane Gas 613.30
741 Add'l Equipment 89.00
Clement, J. 89.00










Northumberland Sch. Dist. 193.22
Nugent Motors 16,730.00
Ryan, J. 55.55




































































SUPERINTENDENT ' S SALARY
Jacqueline P. Clement - 1991-1992
Northumberland School District's Share
Stratford School District's Share







Peggy L. Goodale - 1991-1992
Northumberland School District's Share
Stratford School District's Share






RIGHTS OF PARENTS OR GUARDIANS
As the parent or guardian of a child who may recjuire or who is
receiving special education and/or related services, you have the
following rights
:
*You have the right to have access to and examine all records
relating to your child's education.
*You have a right to receive prior written notice whenever the local
education agency proposes to begin or change the special educational
referral, evaluation and/or education placement of your child. You
also have a right to give your written consent before initial special
education placement and before any individual evaluation of your
child.
*You have a right to question any matter, decision, or recommendation
relating to your child's referral, evaluation or educational
placement
.
*You have a right to rec[uest an independent educational evaluation
obtained by the local educational agency. If your request is
accepted, the evaluation will be conducted by a certified or licensed
professional examiner who is independent of the local educational
agency and will be performed at no cost to you. Should your request
be denied, you have a right to appeal this decision as described
below.
*If you have any complaints regarding the referral, evaluation or
educational placement of your child, you have a right to meet with
the school board. If any agreement is unable to be reached, you have
the right to an impartial hearing conducted by a state appointed due
process hearing officer.
*At this hearing, you have the right to be assisted by person (s) with
special knowledge or training, or by an attorney, and the right to
present evidence and confront, cross-examine and compel the
attendance of witnesses
.
*After this hearing, you have the right to a written or electronic
verbatim recording of such hearing. You have the right to obtain
written findings of fact and decisions of the hearing at no cost.
*If the decision of the impartial hearings at the local level is not
acceptable to you, you have the right to appeal this decision to the
State Board of Education or Civil Court.
*During any of the hearing or appeal procedures, your child shall
remain in the current education program, or if applying for initial
admission to the public school, shall be placed in a regular program
until all proceedings have been completed, unless you and the school
officials agree otherwise.
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Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972
Public Law 92-318
Subpart A, Section 86.8 of Title' IX requires public
notification that the Stark School District does not discriminate
in their education programs, activities or employment practices on
the basis of race, language, sex, age or handicapping condition
under the provisions of Title IV of the Civil Rights Act of 1964,
Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972; Section 504 of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973; and the Education of All Handicapped
Children Act of 1975. The Stark School District hereby notifies
students, parents, employees, and residents that complaints and
grievances for noncompliance with any of the provisions of Title
IX are to be referred to:
Alfred W. St. Cyr






SECTION 504 OF THE REHABILITATION
ACT OF 1973
Applicants for admission and employment, students, parents,
employees, sources of referral, and all unions or professional
organizations holding collective bargaining or professional
apreements with School Administrative Unit No. 58 are hereby
notified that the districts of SAU #58 do not discriminate on the
basis of race, color, national origin, gender, age, or disability
in admission or access to, or treatment or employment in, their
programs and activities.
Any person having inquiries regarding the compliance of
School Administrative Unit No. 58 with the regulations of
implementing Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the










As a new superintendent, I must say that it is a pleasure to be
working in SAU #58 once again. I have had time to observe what
takes place in our schools, and my impression is that quality
education is the order of the day. There is always room for
improvement, and we are forging ahead in this direction.
The Stark Village School is enjoying a successful and pro-
ductive year. Students and teachers are busily engaged in the
task of learning and teaching. The teachers are also learning.
Above and beyond the workshops in specific disciplines that they
participate in during the year, they are also attending workshops
after school hours studying Dr. Glasser's Reality Therapy. The
faculty is also committed to providing our students with experi-
ences that they would not normally receive in such a small school.
Budget time is upon us, and the school board has done an
excellent job of containing costs. There are issues beyond their
control, such as P.L. 94-142 which encompasses special education.
These services are extremely expensive and must be provided to
students who qualify. Other fixed costs continue to rise.
Workers' compensation. New Hampshire retirement, and insurance are
a few examples of budget items over which we exercise no control.
The quality of education that we provide for our children is
more crucial than ever. If students are to compete effectively in
an ever shrinking world, they must be excellently prepared to
compete with students from all areas of the globe. Our school is
striving to accomplish this awesome task, and I believe we are
moving steadily toward the goal of excellence in education.
Respectfully submitted,




HEAD TEACHER'S REPORT 1992-93
September 1992 found all faculty and support staff returning
for another year. The consistency of staff helps maintain and
reinforce programs and policies which benefit the children. The
full-time teaching faculty includes Paula Harvard, Annetta
McGinnis, Nancy Spaulding, and Michael Smith. Elizabeth Shulman
returned as a part-time music instructor. Chapter I tutor
Jeannine Astle and aides Maria Brown and Rae-Deanne Hurlbutt are
also back for another year. Joining the staff as an individual
student aide was Jane Haldeman. Betty Gosselin is our school
social worker and is at the school one day a week.
Brenda Gilcris is again serving our meals, Victor Spaulding
is cleaning our building, and Jack Ryan and Raymond Tetreault are
driving our bus for the sixth year. In January we began our
search for a part-time art instructor and, at this writing, that
position has not been filled.
Total enrollment in September was sixty-three, and we have
dropped to sixty-one since then.
The new fence around the yard and the new basketball area and
leveled fields were great assets as we returned in the Fall.
Since that time, a new piece of climbing equipment has also been
constructed in the school yard. Grant money, budgeted money, and
volunteer time made it all possible.
In October an Open House and Book Fair were held. A
Christmas concert was presented in December, and we plan on having
a Spring concert again this year.
Thanks to the fundraising efforts of all, we again enjoyed
seven weeks of skating at Notre Dame Arena. On the final day, a
trip to McDonald's for lunch proved an enjoyable learning
experience for all. The skating program is a popular, well-
received part of our educational program, but we need everyone's
help it it is to continue.
Again this year, a Thanksgiving dinner was prepared and
served to the children and invited guests. Many thanks to the
volunteers who donated their time to make it a delicious
experience. Project Homebound was the recipient of bags of food
items donated by our school children in return for their dinner.
Grant money will make it possible for the students to
participate in programs both here at school and off campus
sponsored by Fairbanks Museum and Mont shire Museum. These pro-
grams will implement aspects of the new science curriculum
developed last year.
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Other grant money will allow us to participate in programs
aimed at increasing awareness of substance abuse. Workshops were
held for both teachers and parents in areas of discipline and
control theory.
The laminator purchased with grant funds last year is a great
asset, and this year some grant funds will be used for library
magazine display racks. A cultural field trip to Manchester to
view a stage production of Jungle Book is planned for the Spring,
with funding provided through grants.
Math-a-thon books have gone home, and we're anticipating
another successful fundraiser for the children of St. Jude '
s
Hospital from this annual project.
Other programs were presented to the children by Public
Service Company of New Hampshire, The Union Leader, Weeks Memorial
Hospital, and International Farm Youth Exchange (IFYE) . There
will be more before the year closes out. The opportunities,
experiences, programs, and trips we provide for your children are
only possible with the continued support of the parents and






































































STARK VILLAGE SCHOOL HEALTH SERVICES
91-92 YEAR END REPORT
SCREENED 59 - Students screened for height, weight, vision
and hearing
15 - Students screened for scoliosis
12 - Students screened for blood pressure
REFERRALS 2 - Vision
PHYSICALS 21 - Total number of physicals
12 - Grade 4
5 - Other
4 - Pre-school
IMMUNIZATIONS 6 - Measles, Mumps, & Rubella, Grade 6
PRE-SCHOOL REGISTRATION - 7
PRE-SCHOOL VISION & HEARING (NH DIV OF PUBLIC HEALTH) - 4
CHILD FIND/EARLY INTERVENTION VISION & HEARING - 1
EVALUATED BY THE SCHOOL NURSE
First Aid - 2
Other - 2
PROGRAMS - Growing Up Series - grades 5 & 6







IN THE TOWN OF STARK, STATE OF NH
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1992





APRIL 14 JAMES B
TERR I LL
PITTSBURG NH URBAN TERR ILL
EhtIA (DEARTH)




NOV. 03 JOHN SMITH LISBON NH CARLYLE SMITH
ISABELL (FULLER)
DEC. 21 PAUL BR I ERE ST. GERARD,
PQ, CANADA
ULRIC BR I ERE
FLORIDA (LAPOINT)
DEC. 28 MAGLOIPE WASSAGRAS





IN THE TOWN OF STARK, STATE OF NH
FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31, 1992
DATE: 1992 GROOMS NAME; RESIDENCE BRIDES NAME; RESIDENCE
MARCH 05


